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Tenors.

Basses.

Come, ye lofty, come, ye lowly, Let your songs of gladness ring;

In a stable lies the Holy, In a manger rests the King: See in Mary's arms repose.

Express.

Ped.

* This figure may, when preferred, be played on a separate Manual or in Octaves.


(1)
COME, YE LOFTY.

Christ by highest Heav'n adored:

Come, your circle round Him closing,
Pi - ose hearts that

love the Lord.

love the Lord.

love the Lord.

SOPRANOS.

Come, ye poor, no pomp of station Bees the Child your hearts adore:
He, the Lord of

all salvation, Shares your want, is weak and poor:
Ox - en, round e - boute be - hold them;
COME, YE LOFTY.

Raft - ers na - ked, cold, and bare, See the shep - heads, God has told them

That the Prince of Life lies there...

CHORUS OR QUARTET.

Come, ye chil - dren, blithe and mer - ry, This one Child your mod - el make; Christmas hol - ly,

Come, ye chil - dren, blithe and mer - ry, This one Child your mod - el make; Christmas hol - ly,

Come, ye chil - dren, blithe and mer - ry, This one Child your mod - el make; Christmas hol - ly,

Come, ye chil - dren, blithe and mer - ry, This one Child your mod - el make; Christmas hol - ly,
COME, YE LOFTY.

leaflet and berry, All be prized for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be prized for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be prized for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be prized for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be prized for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be prized for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be prized for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be prized for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be prized for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be prized for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be prized for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be prized for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be prized for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be prized for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be prized for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be prized for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be prized for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be prized for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be prized for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be prized for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be prized for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be prized for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be prized for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be prized for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be prized for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be prized for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,

leaflet and berry, All be praised for His dear sake: Come, ye gentle hearts, and tender,
COME, YE LOFTY.

Hark! the Hea'vn of heav'n's is ring-ing "Christ the Lord to
man is born!" Are not all our hearts too sing-ing, "Wel-come, wel-come, Christmas morn?"

Still the Child, all pow'r pos-sess-ing, Smiles as thro' the a-ges past;
COME, YE LOFTY.

And the song of Christmas blessing, Sweetly sinks to rest at last, to

rest at last, to rest at last.

rest at last, to rest at last.
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THE MUSICAL TIMES.—Continued.

ANTHEMS, CHORALS, AND HYMNS.

187 Jubilate and Kyrie (in F) W. Jackson
188 Kyrie eleison (Nov. 1 to 4) Various
189 Kyrie eleison Mendelssohn & Weber
190 Kyrie eleison (Nov. 1 to 4) F. Schubert
191 Kyries ... W. T. Best & Mendelssohn
192 Lament a domine Domin. G. C. Tyt
193 Let all men praise the Lord Mendelssohn
194 Let every soul be subject ... J. Stainer
195 Let not your heart ... H. G. R. Trubshaw
196 Let us now fear the Lord J. West
197 Let us now go (Christus) E. J. Hopkins
198 Let us sing (text) J. C. Finzi
199 Let your light so shine ... J. Barnby
200 Lift thine eyes ... Mendelssohn
201 Lift up your heart ... J. Barnby
202 Look to the Shepherd Hayes
203 Lord, Oh, lord! in the morning J. Ho... C. A. W. Salinger
204 Lord Christ, when Thou hast had thy ... E. C. Barnby
205 Lord, for Thy tender ... O. V. Harris
206 Lord, how long wilt Thou Mendelssohn
207 Lord, I call upon Thee ... Oksely
208 Lord, I call upon Thee John E. West
209 Lord, I call upon Thee ... A. D. Colby
210 Lord, let me know mine end ... Greene
211 Lord of all power and might ... A. W. Mason
212 Lord, we pray Thee ... J. V. Roberts
213 Lord, who shall dwell ... Dr. Rogers
214 Lost of His Hymn L. Bednarsky
215 My Lord, I bear upon me ... C. D. Crotch
216 My soul doth wait upon ... W. Rea
217 My strength is in God ... J. Burrow
218 Not unto us, or Lord ... E. C. Barnby
219 Not unto us or Lord ... J. Barnby
220 Now is Christ risen ... (dies) J. E. West
221 Now on the first day (clo.) H. Labe
222 Now pray we for our country Eliza Flower
223 Now sing unto Cod, sing all ye Eldon
224 O bountiful J. Sommers
225 O come, let us sing to the Lord B. Tours
226 O come, O come, Emmanuel J. Barnby
227 O give thanks ... J. E. West
228 O give thanks ... W. Jackson, Jnr.
229 O, God, who is like unto Thee M. F. Foster
230 O, God, whose heavy hand ... H. Leslie
231 O how mercy upon us ... J. Barnby
232 O, a closer walk ... M. B. Foster
233 O Holy Babe! ... A. C. Mackenzie
234 O Holy Ghost ... Sir G. A. Mackerson
235 O how amiable ... V. Richardson
236 O how amiable ... J. E. West
237 O Lamb of God Gen. Ernest Lake
238 O Lord, God, Thou strength Sir J. Gos
239 O Lord, how manifest!Harvey J. Barnby
240* Bitte (Welch words) ... J. Barnby
241 O Lord, how manifest! ... J. Barnby
242 Oh sun of my soul ... J. B. Dyke
243 O Lord, my God ... Rev. C. Malan
244 O Lord, my God; Palestine J. Barnby
245 O Lord, our Governor ... J. Barnby
246 O Lord, Thou art my God ... Ockley
247 O Lord, we trust alone in Thee Handel
248 O Lord, Who hast taught us ... J. Marsh
249 O love the Lord ... A. H. Mann
250 On the first day of the week E. M. Loft
251 O praise God in His holiness J. Weiden
252 O praise the Lord ... J. Weiden
253 O praise the Lord ... Sir J. Gos
254 O praise the Lord ... J. West
255 O praise the Lord ... Earl of Wilton
256 O pray for the peace ... Dr. Rogers
257 O Risen Lord (Ascension) ... J. Barnby
258 O Saving Victim ... F. Kenig
259 O Saviour of the world ... Sir J. Gos
260 O singing to God (Neil) ... C. Gounod
261 O taste and see ... Sir Arthur Sullivan
262 O, thou who dost cherish good J. Stainer
263 Ponder my words, O Lord ... L. Colborne
264 Praise be the Lord daily ... T. Towner
265 Praise, O praise our God and King Rev. E. V. Hall
266 Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem J. Scott
267 Praise the Lord ... C. Gounod
268 Praise the Lord, O my soul Dr. W. Child
269 Praise the Lord; O my soul L. Colborne
270 Praise ye the Lord ... Mendelssohn
271 Praise ye the Lord (Harvest) Dr. Garrett
272 Pray for the peace ... V. Novello
273 Pray for the peace ... V. Novello
274 Present me, O God ... C. Salaman
275 Present, so through (s.a.a.) Corelli
276 Rejoice in the Lord ... J. West
277 Rejoice in the Lord ... B. Tours
278 Rejoice, O peoples many Mendelssohn
279 Remember, O Lord ... J. West
280 Remember, O Lord (tristes) Boyce
281 Read your heart ... J. Haydn
282 Sound Jerusalem ... J. F. H. Hiller
283 Save me, O God ... C. S. Jekyll
284 See, amid the winter’s snow J. E. West
285 See the morning star near Dr. E. G. Monk
286 See what love ... Mendelssohn
287 Seek ye the Lord ... C. Bradley
288 Shades of silence night (Carol) S. Alle
289 Sing and rejoice (Christmas) J. Barnby
290 Sing, O daughter of Zion (dona) H. G. Blyth
291 Sing, O heavens (Christmas) W. Towner
292 Sing, O heavens ... A. R. Gold
293 Sing praises (Harvest) H. W. Harvey
294 Sing praises unto the Lord ... J. E. West
295 Sing the battle ... Dr. E. G. Monk
296 Sing unto the Lord (Christmas) Novello
297 Singers, why? (Lord God on high) ... J. Barnby
298 To Thee, O Lord ... Mendelssohn
299 Sound the jubilant timbers ... Arden
300 Spare us, Lord most holy E. A. Selden
301 Spirit of mercy ... B. L. Sadler
302 shine of my soul ... Rev. H. L. Jenner
303 Swear Thy mercy ... J. Barnby
304 Teach me, O Lord ... Dr. Rogers
305 Teach me, O Lord ... T. Attwood
306 Teach me Thy way ... Croce
307 & 1st Te Deum in F ... W. J. Mark
308 Te Deum in A ... J. T. Cooper
309 Te Deum in F ... Dr. S. S. Wesley
310 The angel Gabriel (Christmas) H. Smart
311 The eyes all-seeing (Harvest) A. R. Gold
312 The grace of God (Christmas) J. Barnby
313 The hallowed day (Christmas) J. Stainer
314 That harvest-old Thanksgiving J. Barnby
315 The legend of good St. Christopher (Christmas Carol) ... P. J. Dywer
316 The light hath shined (Xmas. E. Salis
317 The Lord be a lamp ... Sir J. Benedict
318 The Lord be尊 on ... P. Hayes
319 The Lord is exalted ... J. E. West
320 The Lord is King ... J. Barnby
321 The Lord is my Shepherd ... A. Barnby
322 The Lord is my strength (Easter) Novello
323 The Lord is my strength (do.) W. H. Monk
324 The Lord is my strength (do.) H. Smith
325 The night is far spent ... J. Scott
326 The minister ... H. W. Thorne
327 There is a green hill Lord H. Somersett
328 There is a river ... V. Novello
329 There was silence in Bethlehem fields (s.a.a.) ... J. Stainer
330 There were shepherds abiding in the field (Christmas) ... B. Towner
331 There were shepherds ... M. B. Foster
332 There were whistle-strings ... J. T. Cooper
333 Theussian National Anthem
334 The sacrifice of God ... H. W. Waring
335 The Sun of God goes forth ... A. Sullivan
336 The star that now is shining ... O. King
337 The star that now is shining ... A. Sullivan
338 The strife is o’er ... B. L. Salby
339 The strife is o’er ... B. L. Salby
340 The sun shall be ... H. H. Woodward
341 The waters and every sweetsmelling tree ... J. E. West
342 They have taken away my Lord ... J. Stainer
343 They have taken away my Lord ... J. Stainer
344 Thou art gone to the grave ... J. E. West
345 Thou dost love me ... J. Towner
346 Thou dost love me ... J. Towner
347 Thou knowest, Lord, the secret ... J. Towner
348 Thou visitest the earth ... Dr. Greene
349 Thou wilt help him ... T. T. Tristram
350 Thou wilt help him ... A. D. Culey
351 Thou wilt help me ... J. Towner
352 Through the day Thy love ... C. N. L. Naylor
353 Thou speakest the Lord of hosts Stainer
354 Turn thee again, Lord ... J. E. West
355 Turn Thy face ... F. T. Attwood
356 Turn Thy face from me ... F. T. Attwood
357 Turn Thy face from me ... J. Towner
358 Viral Spirit ... Harmonised by Novello
359 Waste of earth ... F. T. Attwood
360 We march to victory ... J. Towner
361 While all things were in quiet silence ... O. King
362 While watching I am ... G. Robinson
363 While watching I am ... G. Robinson
364 A Singer’s Requiem ... J. F. Bridge
365 While weep a watch ... W. T. Lunt
366 While the earth (Harvest) ... B. Tours
367 Who shall roll us away the stone ... G. W. Torence
368 Whosoever drinketh of this water J. T. Field
369 Whoso hath this world’s goods ... J. B. Cabin
370 Why say ye (Easter) E. J. Hopkins
371 With all Thy Hosts ... J. E. West
372 Who shall dwell in the field ... J. Barnby
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